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THE HOUSEHOLD.

A MOT IIER'S I VTI M.
A TRUE TORY FOIR -PARIENTS AND .rACIERS

*Mrs. Beiton was baking. Wlhii sh ht%
put te last pie into the ovei, sile steppet
to the door, and called ' Johimty. 1'

A brigit-eynd, roy-ceeked little bo
camîte bounding up ite steps, anîdsbcod be
fore ier.

What you wait, tana asked.
'I wait you to i ru to the giocery rigi

quick, and get tme soume eggs. Wait
moment, and l'il givo you sente money.,

She stepped into bite sittie-roomî;t- and
going over to the mantel, put'out lier int(
to take the ciiage site thoughit was bitere
To lier surprise it was gone, an«she stoo
for a moment with a puizzled look oni hei
face.

I surely put a quarter there this nornt
ing.' site thought. Thon the puzzled looi
gave place to onie of mtintgied antnoyaice
aitd pain. Site was positive she had laid
that money thero on the corner of thE
niantel after ier iusband ladleft the housc
tiat itorning. The front door hîad beenu
closed and locked all the timie, and nobody
but ierself and bite little -boy iad been itI
tit reomt. HIad Jolinny taken it ? The
thought startled lier. 'But ie must iavýe
taken ib,' site told ierself ; 'for I know'I
put it riglit lere after Mr. Benton went
away, and there was no oe else to take it.
Oi, to thinîk mny boy would b dislonest-
after all mîîy teaching!'

Without taking titme te consider the
possibility of being mtistakent, she turned
upon the child, wlo followed lier -into the
rooi; and denanded :

'Joiiny, did you se0 that mtouney I laid
hero this mitornintg ? Tell tte bit truth !'

' Why,- no, unatma ; I didn't soc it,' ans-
wered the boy at oice.

'Aro youî going to tell mne a falselood,
besides takintg itwhait des not -belong toa
you ' asked bit mtother aigrily, 'I shall
punisht you for fttat. You ieednl't detîy
it, Joinny ; mnamta knows you took it, and
it grieves lier very much thaït you wouild
take aniythinig'ti.at doesn't beiong to you,-
and then bell a falsehood about it. It's too
tmuch ; mttaia is ashamied of you !1 -1

Poor little Jolhnny burst into teari.
' Maia,' lue sobbed, ' I didi't take your

monuey,-as truc ils aiytlinîg, I didi't. I' -
'Doi't say another word l' interrupted

the mother, too angry ta b reasonable.
'I tellyou, I kiow you did take it, because
nobody has been in luere but you ; and I
kInow I laid il bitere after your papa went
away this norning. I shall punisi you
well. Sit down thera tilt I come bick,
and l'il sea if I canî't maco you tell the
truth, any way.' And pusiiig hiini uto
te nîearest chair, sie left ite reoou.

Site camte back presently, with a siitei
in lier land and a determitned look on lier
face. To her surprise, te little boy rose
from iis chair as sho entered the roomî, and
caie toward luer.

'Maima,' ie said, raising a tear-stained
little face ta nieet te aigry look sie cast
upon hiu,- mama, I'vo been prayitg to
God, and Ikiow hte'll help Ie out of this.'

'Ilow do you know he will h' te moer
asked, somewhabstartled. ' Who told you
lie would '

' My Sunday-school - teacher said se.
Site said if we over got into trouble, to ajust
ask Olod to ielp us, and lie would. And so
I asked hii to uelip mle out of this trouble,
and I believe lie will.' And te brown
eyes filled withi tears again.

If this wore anything but a true story, I
should mtake it read that te mother gladly
stayed bt punisiiiuent of lier child until
lis guilt wvas proved beyond' the shacow
of a doubt. But, strangely enougi, titis
reai mother was mure angry titan before,
and made the punisiment muore severe be-
cause of his ' hypocrisy,' as site called it.

Wlen Mr. Bouton cameta hoie to dinner
that day, lie was told tlio whole story, his
wifo expressing utch sorrow that tein
little boy ad tnot oily taken bt moey,
and tlen tried to conceal it with. a false-
hood, but iad acted the hypocrite besides.

When site lad fiuiished, Mr. Benton said
sadily : .

' Well, 1Iam very sorry this huas happened,
I iam sure. You are mtistaken about liav-
ing put the money there aftur I left.
Jennîty, I took that niuey mlyseif.'

I will leavo you to imagine the nother's

. u I amn glaCI to bell you shi
ooi tlle lesson to heart. In relatinîg thc

incident to a friend atterwards, sihe said
with quivering lips anid tear-filled eyes

Poor little fellow 1 It did not help hin
. out of his trouble to pray that tine, but J
1 assure you it will iii the future.'-Elizabet

in Sunaday-School Tites.

y HOUSECLEANINC TIME.
Every right-inded woian, now tha

Lent and Easter are passed, should turn iet
t atenition towards spring housecleaning.
lf site belongs ta te good, old-faslionedl
sisterhood, sho will proceed as rapidly at
possible to give her home the inviting aih
of a barn, ta drive her husband to drini
and to estrange lier children in the mnad
uplcaval shie will effect throughout te
iouse. But she may not belong to this
set. Site may be anxious to do lier sprmîî

- housecleatninlg according ta the iost ap-
proved modern nethods and nay not know
how to. To suci iwoientheseiîelpfulsug-
gestions are addressed.

. l the first piace, il is a imistake te
undertalie the whole jlob in a day or two.

elep at least two rooms habitable. Do
not.have all the floors bare and ail te
windows curtainless at the saine tine. IL
is aisa false economy ta tace the servant
fron lier regtlar duties and set ber to
cleating. IL is much botter to let her do
the latndry work, bite cooking, te wookly
baking and all lier duties in tieir regular
order, and ta hire a woman for part, at
iet, of every day ta ieip the rnistress of
te house.

Closets and cupboards may b cleared
of their belongimgs, scrubbed, dried and.
roIapered, without any particular con-
fusion. Al those and ôther uinor parts
of te worIc nay be done first and te men
of the house never know that the awful.
perioc of iousecleaning ihas begunu. When
the larger parts of bite process are enîtered
upon, ee roon should be takon at a tinto.
Its carpet mnay bo taken up and shaken.
If te walis need repapering or repaiting
that should be dono before the floors are
toucheid. Then te witdows should .b
washcl and the floor wasied, staimted, oiled
or treated to whatever rejuvenatig pro-
cess it needs. Thon thecurtains, cleaned
and frshoneied, should be restored to their
places, teio summer rugs laid and te furmi-
ture, cleaned and repaired, replaced. The.
picture framîes should be retouched, if they
need it, and the pictures reiung.

If eaci room is treated mn titis way the
general confusion whici used to be synonty-
mous witi sprimg cleaing is escaped.
There is ahways a large part of te house
habitable and the woaîinat of te house need
never be te tired, exhausted creature sho
used te b under te atncient trying pro-
cess.

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOONS.
In mny experience I htave found invalu-

able help in books, writes Eloanor B.
A merian on a discussion on 'Ohildren and
the Sabbiit' in te May Ladies' Home

Journal. Almost every child likes to bo
rend ta. I have tried to choose books
which would widen te children's field of
scriptural knowledge, and they hava lis-
tened ta so muci about te land of Pales-
bitte, its hills and valleys and grand old
mutuntains, its plains and rivers and seas,
and its. principal cities and villages, that
they tiink of il now as a real place, whore
people live, and where te flowers grow,
atd the birds sing, and where little chil-
dren play, just as they do in other coun-
tries. And iwe have found so many beau ti-
fui bible stories connected witi these
different places, both in the Old and New
Testamtents.

I havo read to te children fron the
lives of greab mnissionaries, of their labors
amtong to ieatthen for Christ, sd as they
hear these stories-these thriniiig stories
which are all true-of noble self-sacrifice,
dauntless courage and patient perseverance
iii te Master's service, do you not think,
with mie, ftat -they will be filled with a
desire to b lilce these mon, 'faithful over
a few tliigsl' Tiey iear of foreign lands,
of queer peoplo who 'sit in, darkiness,' of
heatien custonts and reigious rites and
ceremounies. Tlhey iear, too, of te caniage
wrought in those people by bite working
of the Holy Spirit ii titir hearts.

Ib is best tat you should net do ail the
reading yourself. Let thor bo saune mtaga-

TEASING.

Fev habits into which children fall are
more reprelensible thai that of teasing
and oie child cati afflicit as muchi tmisery ait
another by teasing or ' pflaguinîg' as in any
other way possible. Btd is this habit is
in childi-en, it is imucli worse in parents.
In a child it mnay be excused under the
head of thougitlessnuess or ignorance, but
no suci excuse as that catibe made for
grown people, and especially parents. No
min or woian has any rigit to briiig hell.
less beings into the world and tlen render
tieir lives wretceltd througthflib torturo of
tensilig ; for nothiig less biutan torture is it
to a sensitive child, and muany a child is
rendered extrenely nervous as mtuch by
teasing as anything else.

A friend relates the following instance:
While travelling one day, a fatier, mtother

aid alittle boy about five years oid entered
bhe saine car, and took a sent with te little
fellow kneoeling beside the winudow, his
arus.resting on the sill. No sooner wrete
they comltfortably settled thian fti fabter
began amtusing himiuself by pulling the
child's cuis, piiching his cheeks, shîovin
huis elbows oi tue wrindow sill, snd pulling
lius feet. At every manifestation of augeir
or impatience the father would trow his
head-back and lauglh. A t last lie made bite
boy cry, and his enijoynent had now
evidontly reachued a climax as lue kept say-
ing in ait audible whisper, " Cry baby 1 cry
baby !

'lie poor little fellow was a pitiful ob-
ject. Re was very thiin, had tiny bonus,
and was avidently worn out nervously and
without doubt his physical condition was
due to bite thoughtlss cruelty of his fatlier,
a big, healthy, carcless, fuin-lovintg mansî-
mnonster-selfisi and dense ta. every finer
eiotion. The patient expression on the
mother's face, as site ncchtanuically sootied
the boy, proved ftat bite experience was
too conun to aven arouso contnent in her
minîttd.'

SI conclusion we will.give an extract
froin te report of bite proccedings of a
well-knîowii wominan's club : How twould
you break a child of bite habit of teasing ?
wias a question. ' By breakincg older
people off the habit of teasing the child,'
was te aiswer, twhticht conttained the whole
truti ii a nutshiell.-By Clam< S. EVerts, int
1arn, Field ami F1JPireside.

. NERVOUSNESS..
Nervousnîess is a condition net easy to

defitne ; but the commtîton use of bt termi
in every-day speech imdiciates bte continont-
ness of bite thing itself. Thote are few
persons, indeed, wlio have not at somte timîe
suffered. frot irritability of th lierves and
its accomîtpantyitg depression. -

Ib is to b reieibeured tiat this state
a1lwi-ays lidicates a falling away front the
normal standard of leialth. It should bo
taken asa danger-signal, a notico fromt bte
nterves that soimtetiimtg is wrong. The
cause of te trouble is soetines easily
fouud, as, for examliple, temutporary or

zine, paper or book suitable for the day,
wiich the childroen may ihave o eadbte-
selves and let these be reserved for Sunday.

LIME WA TER.
The uses of se Ionely at article as limie

about fte ihousehold are almost inum er-
able. One secs te iodmtan on a new build-
ing keep his drinking water in a pail coated
3Vith line, and one thinks it is a poor re-
ceptacle for te utniversal bevorage. Yetit
would not be so good or so pure served in
a silver ice pitcher. A tablespoonful of
lime water in a glass of mili is a renedy
for suninter complaint. IL corrects acidity
of the stoitaci. Ib prevents the turnîing
of milIc or cream, and a cupful added tO
bread spoigo viill keep il fron souring.
Allowed to evaporate froin a vessel on the
stove, il will allevinto the distresses due to
luîng fover, croup or diplitheria. IL will
sweetei and purify bottles, jugs, etc.

Lite itself, as every une knows, is in-
valuable as a purifier and disinfectant.
Spri iied im cellars, or closets, where there
is a slight datmpniess. it will net only serve
as a purifier, but will prevent the invasion
of noaxious anuials. Ibis one of the notable
iistances of te economy and ithe bounty
of Nature that this article so cotmmon and
cieap is serviceable ln so many instances.

NEATNESS.

The differ'ence between really nice house-
keeping ."aiid its opposite is mainly dis-
cermiblein trifles. A crumupled tablecIoth,
though ever so clca, gives the sense of
discomforb to ail at te table, and sait-
cellars, -seldon properly refilled, impart an
air of nOglect whici tue best viands do not
dissipate. A briglht grate-fire is an orna-
mental adjutie te anty recu ; but the saute,
if cholced with asihes, and ialf-dend, is as
disagreeable a feature as une can imagine.
A iouse miay shine with cleanliness, yet
have an untidy vestibule and door-yard,
iwhich eclipses the whole establishment.-
L.T. Y., in Christian Iiitelliqencer.

SELECTED RECIPES.
Heuîtxtr requires eighit ieours' sbcacly cuoaktng

tobo at s besi ad bring oui the fltest flavor.-
Lawvs of Life.

Conx IbcEau MuFFINs.-Well cooked riec mny
be added ta any tutti nlit or pancae batter w-t-
eut ctuaigiutg bte proportions as giveu ia alther
reccipts, as the riec simtply helps ta mace bte
nutfins lighter.

PoTATo BALLS.-Moisten tiwo cuipfuls of cold
masied petatees w-itli otto-liai ciptuil et tui ttii,
and rhe soafteed stiii t o saca!, weit beabei
eggs. Drap carefuliy frot a spoon into flour or
egg and cruntb then1tie nmixtînure stuad bo ver
satt-nud brewti citier ii bl butter ar boir-
ing fat.

GnAurAac MUFrINs.-Sprinkle grahtan flour
into milc, or mtilk. and vater, stirring slowrly.btt
as seil as bite iuixtnrn is stiff cîougi ta drp
frouit bte spoatu, stop stirriig ai, bte iigitticss
wilt all bo stirred out. Batke in the heated troit
utuflin cups. Titis bu-ead îîil bo pcrfectly tiglit
rititut aytiui g but the brais that ore pub
into the muixing.

VEGETABLE SouP.-Mince roughly six enons,
three carrets, one turnip, and two lttuces, or a
cabbage; ras i and dlry biese tIu. rgei rce

miieto clat-îfled dnippiuîg lut rit large paît, add
lie vegetables, cover tie pan, and toss te con.
tents titI w-eil ntixed, nte d l quarts et iater.
Lob ilt conte ta s boit li bte unucoverefi pan, sctsoît
and skin well. Boil all for uait at ieur, then
caver pan, sud simnler sivloy titi tie vegebabies
uaedam'. Mîtice soutie tile sîlceset state brcad,
pour tho soup on themtt and serve very hot.

CoSn MUFFINs without bacing powder.
Patin over one cup of corn mtenl. threce quarters
et a ccp et boiiing ivater. sud gradualty adu bte
saine atount cold i ailiîixed eritt the yolk
aote eg. If itisnot put in gradually the mix-

tir erl cluntpy. Suriin ane-itlteitapoibîut'
or soit anud s le] teaspnon ef sugar et ta
ttake ittaste sweater but ta give a sweat flavor.
Beat. Ite twhite of egg to a stifi'froth and stir in
tas. Mein anvhile have the cast ron geni cups
tien b-ing ln. bthe aveu, place on top et bthe Aboie
irhile fllling bako In a quick oven. Theite
innifits arc tiglt and porous and iare a oie
dhaous laor. besides bit nore %rholwer.zii
titan theîy woutd be if mnade ti buîting powidor.

- -T:-

habituai loss of sleep ; or -fte difficulty
mtay be more deeply seated and more
serious.

Whatover its cause, nervousness indi-
cates a lack of nervous force, a lowering of
vital energy. Soiteweire a tap is loose,
anud wasto is proceeding more rapidly fitan
repair. luI suci a state of things, te per-
formtance of every voluntary action and of
every unconscious organtic futnction is
affecte.d unfavorably.

Wonét suffer front nervousness more
commttonly than men. Itis a tisttke, iow-
ever, ta tiink îthat there is any material
diflerence between tlio nerve structure of
bite two sexes. Unfavorable surrouidings
and occuations accouit for bite greater
frequency of nervous diseases amoig
wometn. Farmtiers are rarely affected with
niervousness. Farmters' wives are almnost
proverbially so affected.

Loss of sleep, indigestion, grief or worry,
ai.i di many other functional causes mîtay pro-
duce nervousness. Doubtless the mîost
frequent cause is lack of sullicient out.of-
door air and of moderato exorcise.

Ib is to comon for nervous people ta
think bteir 'comîplaintî too trivial for a
physicia*n's uotice. Strict inquiry as ta te
itanner of life often reveals errors the cor-
rection of which relieves te condition and
averts serious disease.

'Overwork dues not kill, but overworry
dons,' somne uone has said, with a miteasuro
of exaggeration. Excessive work may io
doubb shorten life, but constant worry over
every-day cares is sure ta do so.

Coaseless cares exhaust te nervous en-
ergy. Change of occupation and of scente
allows te nervous force-the cerebral
gray mitatter-to becono restocked. Ner-
vous matter is actually consumîed in per-
forming thic details of every-dty existence,
just as mtuscular tissue is expended in ex-
orcise.

A spring kept at a constant tension surely
loses its elasticity, while aono whichi is fro-
quently unbent dues not. Tho figuro is a
gond one tu apply ta mental and norvous
experieice.- Youth 's Companion.


